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点で0，100， 200， 400， 600 gの各魚碕での議影をした賓














織擦の純度話(4.1土1.9 (mm) : 100 g， 6.7土2.4(mm) :200 
訟であったが，実際の皮下組織の変形分は 100gで 2.0
土1.5(mm). 200 gで3.6土1.4(mm)で，変形変佼全体
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The purpo鋭 ofthe present study was to investigate 
the patterns of muscle activity in the m. quadrkeps 
femoris at three leもrelsalong the right-thigh. Seven male 
volunteers were participated in this study. Exercise叫
induced contrast shift in MR imaging was determined 
based on T 2-weighted axial images at three levels at 
rest and immediately after 100 repetitions of knee exten. 
sion (10 sets of 10 repetltions wjth 0.5 IDin rest at 120 
deg!sec between sets). The middle level of image was 
corrcspondcd to t悦 centerof femur length. and the other 
two images were located at 4 cm proxirnal or distal. T 2 
values of m. rectus femoris (RF). m‘ vastus lateralis 
(VL) • 11. vastus intcrmedius (VI) • and m. vastus 
mcdiatis (VM) were measured Jrom two or three regions 
of interest (R01) ， and thcn averaged to be representative 
value for 凶 chmusde. Percellt increase In T 2 ofRF 
after exercise was signifkantly higher than that of other 
three muscles at each leveJ of the thigh (RF ; 38，6 to 
42.2%. VL， VI. and VM;19，5 to 22，7認)， We found no 
significant difference among three levels fo1' each musc1e 
and among two or three ROIs within each rnuscle at rest 
and aftet cxercise. The results suggest that 1) muscle 
activations during knee ext釘lsionof individual muscles 
in the m， quadric設psfemoris were different， i. e. recruit. 
ment of設Fwas greater. 2) m. quadriceps femoris were 
similarly activated拭 threelevels along the thigh. and 
3) muscle activ拭ionswere similar in出esingle IDt似 le.
